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UtLES FOR SPELLING.
rules ehold be carefully

nrvitatJ tto ieimorys c sthe knowledge of
Preventbhat hesit.vtion about the

b f common worôs which lesfrequently
pjell et even by theo wielducated :

ipee -A monosyhli.bles euding in 1,
i before it, have double 1

ril B gnü! ell.
te lasEO .l mor.oayllables ending in 1,
t18 il voel before iL tave nue 1 at

he Close : ailsail. din in1when
1le Il..-_on osiliables euding

raudedrtain but ene i oach : as fulfil,

kiu .- Al words with more than one

lb0d.11ing in I hava o ne only l ithe Close,
a1 ibl, delightf ai, except rocall, befall,

taWele. il derivations from wordS end-

le have On1 onuy-: as cquality from

qai. except they end t er or il ; la mili,
f q1fller. r
..-A1. partipicies in Lng from vcrta

1 a logse the a final: aehave, lasving
ame, jMusing ; except they come from

,rbi endlng 'n dontle e, and they retain

th asa8e, seeing ; agrea, agreeing.
boti ;VI. -Al tverbs l ly, and nouns in

lt eta the fiaal of tneir primitives :s

rSve brare[tY; retinement; except judgment,

eiaowldgn2ut.
nole dgmet, der'vations from words

dlîg in er retain the e before the r-: as r-

r rferen'e; except hiadrance frot hinder;

tsnba':ce f:om îemember; disaitrous fren

àas r;wonir -us from wonder, uctbrous

10m tuter, ec.
hom IX.-cIc compound words, if both

.1 nt lu1,ne i their primitive parts

atire: ai milestoncs, chaargeabie, graoee's;
îett siw,9s, alse, deplorable, althongh, a!-

dtm-iltable, etc,
L.-AIl monosyllibles ending l, a

,.jî1nar, wtith a sigl e consonant betore it,

abe that consonit in deriva ves : as sii,

ner: aip, shipping; big, bigger; glad,

lidder.
R.Is XId MonoslIbleî ending in a con-

Maet ' -ith a double vowel before it do not

hable the cononant ln derivatives-: as a eep,
4.sn4; troop, trooper.
li:' ...- All words of more than one

itle, enng in a single consonant, pre-
.îd bynt i single vowet, and accented on the

lut syllab!, double tmat consonant lu de-

riatikes: as commit., committe; compil,
lRPEhîsd; pal appalling; distil, distiller.

Rue XlIIt.-Nuln5 of one syllable, ending
% y. thitnre y lto les in the plural, and
rarb ending in y, preceded by a consant
is:g y iato les iu the third peran ingular
Ithe present tense, cnd lies lu the past tense

ail past particle: as fly, files; I apply, he

îpliea ; I reply or have replied, or he repiid.
[i the y be preceded by a vowel, this raie s
opplile: as ey, keys; I play, ho play;
ahave enjoyed ourselves.

CAR) ETII UETTE-

ENW IT IS OBSERvEDD Y LADIES MOVING IN POLITE
SOCIETY.

The etiquette of cards is very punctiliousi3
iberved by ladies in citiea and large towus. A
,btiig card should be lef t in person when in-
tireo serve instead of a cal A wife should
leva cards for ber iushand with her own when
makingr what is familiarly termed "a party
mil." Fr-m 3 te 5.3J o'clock are the fashion
able bours ifo fmal calls. Tne card now in
tuis of rather thick Bristol board, et medium
su', with the name engraved insci.tpt. A mar-
ried lady's card should b asize larger than her
dauglter' and a genteman's card shoud be stili
maller.1

Ast au entertainment vsiting cards should
be lett by %Il the invited gueets, whether they
have accepted the invitation or not, and this

curtEsy ihoui not be delayed over a week or
ten days..l Ithe entert.ainment be a dinner or
Iunch, the cail should be made in person If oee
intends to accepn an invitation to a wedding re-

"ipn'e, it is not necessary ta reply, because the
hostes sexpees to provide for ail whom she has

sed ; but, if uanable te attend, oue's visiting
card should be sent, te arrive on the day of the
Entertainment. To an afternoon 'tes or recep.
tin, the saue rule Rapplies, but not in any case
mhould the word " regrets " be written on the
Card. Once it was in very bad taste ta send a
tard by posb, but now the custom is allowed,
11thîugh tad mitted to bs fer laps elegant than
the other style of having a fotmnan or messenger
leare it. Lut, although it will do t, mail a
nnrdi uiut i to acknuwledg one's indebtedness
or an invitation, no one nust think of mailing
i cari whic h is te reprsent an ordinary cali.
luch tarda sbould be lett in person.-Harperl
kar,

HOJW'S YOUR LIVER?
The old lIdy who reped, wien asked hw o

l'e lter was. GCod bles me, I never heard
td thee as such a tbi g inl e aume," Wa
Cbnotîe or her nmiaiity. Promebhns, viten
ebained ta a rock, night as well have pretended
tobe happy, as the man who is chained to a
dissed liver. For poor Prornethus, there was
nOelcape, but by the use of Dr. Pierca's Plea-
lnt Purgatie Pelleta, the disagreeableffehIings,
rriahlb temper, constipatiou indigestion

dinie, and sick beadache, whuch are causte
bya disessed liver promptly disappear.

A VILLAINOUS PROBLEMX
Burli'ngion ( .)i Repubicns.

Anather problem about as villainous as that
ernDig the hen and a halb bas been pro-

lendEd. I is this: "4 telle the truth three
.)ut of four; B telle the trith'f i tes fut tvea; C tells the truthsix times,
even. What in lt e prnbabilityof a5ui which A oui B assert and C dPes,,."-

CAShS 01F W'EAKI OR LAMtE BACK, back-
l, theumatsm will find relief by wearing

ene af CartEr'a 9mart Weed sud Bel donna
Bukache Plastera. Prie 25 nanti. Try

There isu~~~ kn a~~ f ..i s i. i
s1 1olknd ofhedgehog forienus, abat eut
hkaquis Men take one vito bas offonded and
Nhiin down bef&retibeblovpipe'hf their indig- i

atmnd scercht him, and bure his faulît into
an 'd whten they have kneaded him auffi- I

~iywith thteir fiery fiats, then-thbey forgivea

DE CANDLE AND DE BUG.
(From the Igueirated American.)

Young men, I want 'ortell yo'
Somethin' that yo' all don' know-
at, in trabblin'fra dis heah life,
Yo' caint git on too slow.

Dis worl' am on big cirons,
Dat yeu caint see tn a day;

T'o gaze on which mos' all young men
A mighty big price pay.

It am good to ses the el'phant,
Yo' can look him in de eye;

But, ef your'e sharp, vou will nt pull
Ris tail as you go by.

Doan't munkey wid temtashun,
It am loaded at bot en'e,

And when it goas off it doan'b show
No favors to its fren's.

In dat respect, jes"member
Dis heah motto-'teamt no plug:-

When de fool bug meeta the candle,
It am good-byMiter Bug.

SPHINX ECHOES.
Address correspondence for this departmen o

EK Chadinurn, Lewiaston, Mie., U. S.]

219.-A MYSTERY.
More transformations do 1 know

Than Ovid curious tales can show.
I slide along and link away,

I am a crean that'u made of clav.'
Babies and steamboats know me well,

Ask the cburch usher@, tbey eau tell.
Errk be maireand hounds I hold,

Paddles retard, or, uncontrolled,
Horse sand dogs away are gone

Wien I let go that shouldi hld on.
I'm long and narrow when of paper

But all aslant when found in strate.
I sheath the pillows, or a sword,

But many a blunder I record.
My very bones get out of place,

T.vixt buildings I'a a httle space.
Ship-builders like me, printers use me,

And unwatched prisoners can't refuse me.
In trou of grindstones you my find me,

Aed nglish knitters otten mmd me.
Silver I seem, though made of brasa,

And sneaking slyly, on I pass.
And then the gardner cuts and tries

To make me grow, te hia surprise,
I give him what I am and die.

0, tell me, tell me, wbat am I .
H. M. A

220.-TRAN.SFORMATION.
Of quiet and pleasant retreat I dream
By tbe shady bank of a modest stream
I wander along till I catch the gleam

Of a sparkheg waterfall.

Tnen by a sudden combination
11ehold a startiig transformation
A city of teeining population

With bouses and steeples tall.
A. T. CEa.

221.-BROKEN W ORUS.
(Example.-Sýparate a fraud and make a kind

of a noise and an insect. Answer-Hum-bug.)
1. Separate a kind of a smatl tree and make a

hag and a hue. 2. Separate an old-fashioned
niece of furniture and make a conjunction und a
metal. 3. Separate a mirror and make a com-
mon action amd a comimon substance. 4. Sepa.
rate something heard on Jly .th and make
freedom and a weapon. 5. Scparate something
troublesone iwinit r and make something be-
longiug to a ship and uater congeated. 6. Se-
parate a kind cf wood and make a receptacle and
the fruit of a tree. 7. Separate a great natural
blessing and make a part of the face and some-
thi doue by a sportsman before firing.

[Tbe initials of the bst words will spell a
name famous in Scottish history ; initiahe of the
second words, a very ordinary F urnaine.]

F. M. .ToHNSON.

222.-ME IAMORPH OSIS.

for Infants and Children.
"Catoriaissoeldaptedehdrntat Castia eu C~ole, Constipation,

lrecommendit as superior toany prescription Bou Stmah Dirharcain
XWorma, gtea .lep, agd prOmaus di-

knownItome." A. Aac , M.D, , e

11100, Otord BL, BrOokLYn, x. 1wa tInjurioSum
TÉs Cmrua OoxPurr, 7Murray Street, N. Y.

ford, Avon, Ct ; H. M. A., New Haven, Ct.
Nelsonian, Nelson, 111. ; Joe Amory, New R1ad,
S.. ; S. P. Hopkins, Duo, W. Va. ; C. H. Davis,
Pittsburg, Pa. ; Anise Lng, Oconomowoc,
Wis.; Grace O'Boyle, Ottawa, Canada; R. K.
Nus. Norborne, Mo.; N. E. Mo, Herkimer,
N.Y. ; X. T. Cher, Baltimore, Md. ; H. R.
Whitlock. Rock vile, Ct. ; Tranza, Canton. Ill.;
Ermina H. Sawver, Providence, R.I.; W. B.
Hall, Wolcottville, Ind.; Mistletoe, Baltimore,
Md. , Portable Electric,' Waterman, Ill.;
Uriab, Et aina Mich.; F. M. Johnso,
Hinsdale, N.H. ; S. F., Allegheny City, Pa.;
Hibýrnia, Plainview, Minn. ; Odell Cyelone,
Odell, Ill.; Bee, Brooksville, Me. : Nautilus,
Windsor. Ct.; G. E. Fair, York, Neb. ; Alice
B. Sharrard, Louisville, Ky. ; Ea Hamilton,
Sharon, Pa. Mr3. MMary A. Richards, Eloridge,
N.Y. ; St. Elrno, East Brady, Pa.

ANSWERS.
211-A Seince.
212-Pilot-bread.

213-M uz.ra B
A pliysi A
K licke T
E rugat E

214-Calipash.
2i.5-1"air, aià.
2116-Tenet.
217-1. Heart's ease. 2. Lavender. (Rpfer-

ence is made t i the old Enzlish phra-e applied
to prisoner I:Laid up in lavi:se . )

218-1. Gineva. 2. Ingrave. 3. Reaimg.
4. Vinegar. .

NEW YORK POLICE COURT.
Monstrous ana unnatural are the sights tiat

may be sen in the police courts-in what w.as
once goodîuman sîtuf, wrecked, distorted, de-
cayig, poisned and pmnOi'. But monstrous
and unnatural is tis great city itself-this in-
mense row of tnenent hnises that is growing
and growing. Monstrou eand unnatural l's it that
men who ao not work should command more
of all that work produces thin they can
possibly ume, vhile the thonýands who would
gladly work to supply their want. seek li
vain the opportunity. The pliceman's club
keeps order, and our courts shorel men
and won-:n into prisons and children into insti-
tutions which, becaut ilof whe.t they alil to do,
are callid reformatorie. But thiere is no
remedy in thie. Better for the:r, for the most
part, and easier and ssfer for us, if we wre to
quietly ni raily pit them out of life. And
the conditi-ns thatwîr .hen remain. Said oue
of our metropolitae judges to me, years ago. as
be was discusicg th lalthusian theory : "Ib
is a cold matter of fact that there are thoasands
of families in this city to ewhom an additional
child meains the breeding of a boy for the ieni.
tentiary or girl for the alms-houx.e."

The per--wha.t are they but the disicherited?
Tf people are crowded together so clo)sely 1 hat
healthy life i impoésible it is not because there
is not r'am enough. If menm who would gladly

One day in planting seedd John took work find it hard to get the opportunity to
A little recr'lionhi : werk, it is not because there is not work enouugh

He saw a snaall, peculiar horce, to do. If there are any who must sont and

And wi'hout hsitition, strain and worry, from year'so end t year's end,
He put a halter on and lEd te kee 1in ife, it is aet because the gleathvatur-

Him loto hIie pieutaI iren. ai euurce.a are e\l:ritizted or the human
Thorîsait hip, "Shan I pant a horse u"' fact- r of prductiorn is not capable of drawing

.Why yes, I will. to be sere . fron them enouigh ta supply all human needs.
o ed gsale and planted int it la simpily because we give to soume what Na-

And left it al secure. ture bas intended for all. Would not police
When time had cone to germinate, courts soon have t be teablishedi nm beaven

A small horse thera was not; itself were the denizens of heasven te treat it as
Bit une of England's oldest houses we trent the earth and nake ib the private

Now occupies the spot. property of those who grabbed ir upi firt, leav.
Lcrg centuries have passed away, ing te the others wint of itself is the utterly

Since the scene of this event ; useless power to labor ?
And with the setory as bore told, The Rev. Dr. Talmage rigbiully recognizes

Dear reader, e content. that between himself sittimni beside the Judge
AwiBs LAuRENTI. s u and the poor creatures before the police har the

difference is mainly a difference of conditions.
223 -PA LINDROME'S LITTLE FAMILY. What is responsible for theae conditions thaI

Pa Lindronme bad children nine, turn tho'e who might h .strong, ueful and

And he would make them stand in line, bautiful no puper, criminals and tranps-

And thon repeat the curions name Nature or manl Divine iaw or buman resuro-
That back and fort- was spelled the same. tions .
If lie loved one more tban another, HEN ET GL
'Twas x x x x x x, named for grandmother.

Sx x x x and x x x were tall boys, TR&AGEDY AT MEGANTIC.
But rognish x x x could make most noise. A CONSTABLE ATTEMPrS TO ARREST AN INENDIARY
x x x r and x r x were twin girls, AND I sHOT DEA)D.
Witbhlanghing eyea sud funny curli, QUEEBc, June 22,-A cold blooded murder
X X X was a lhttle mischief maker, was committed to day et Lake Megantic. A
But x x Y, deinue as any Quaker. man named Morrison was oblied ta fly from
And weil they loved, as children eau, Sherbrooke ta avoid arrest on a charge of arson.
Their baby sinter, tiny x x x ; He ook ta the woodas and was followed by Con-
But all-he couldn'o make 'em stop - stable Warner some days ago. Nothing wan
Would call their honored parent-" x x x. hoard of him until to-day, when Attorney Gene-

H. M. A. ral Turcott received a telegram fram Mr. Belan.
ger, Crown prosecutor, at Sherbrooke, eay-

224.-WHEN WILL HE GET THERE ? îng that Warner bad comn up with Morri-
son ab Lake Megantic corner, but in at-

A snail on an average creepa 2 fept 7 inches up tempting ta arrest him was abat dead. Belan-
a pola during 12 heurs in tee nign, and slips ger asked that armed men be sent by special
down 16 incheas during 12 hours l ithe day. train to capture the murderer. Soine eight or
How many hours will hea ein gettiLg ta the top nine years aco a similar affair occurred about
of A polo 35 feet bigh ? the same place. A warrant was.out against H.

J. McC. Bartley on the charge of infriaging th liqqor
laws and Chief Amyot and a Bquad of Provin-

225.-NUMERICA iIf. cial police went te execete it. Bartley was armned
1'w piornse poverty-and En, with a shot gun and warned theni off. The
I'm prriends 1 at-aneow p oolicevwere showing the whie feather when
This rules bols gont ahrorout n.w. ile Sergeant Dore determined ta arresat te mua if
T haves us fden goceisnd st onfe-a lf he had ta do it single-banded. He made a rush
Vain euro0deceud 0nstr e at BartIey, but the latter ehot hiru dead nd
an glory, laide cnd sins, somrile d rove off the whole body f !police. He was

For selfsb ens, onempty show.ater wards arrsted d acquitted.

To 1 2. 3. 4. 5. 8. men A MODERN BORGIA.
Let them, like you. e humble; then, A FIFTEEN TEAR OLD INNocENr LOOKING GIRL
They'11 show more thank and &LL tO you ATTEMPTS TO PoISoN BER ENTRE FAtMILY.
Than ta the rich for what they do; NEw YoRx, June 22.-Annie Ahrend, a
Because they know the rich bestow bright, prety and innocent-looki nfifteen year
Theirghits for solfah ends, cnd show. old girl, who hîves with er pareas ait No. 137
But whatd you fnd men seize yeur board NowYork avenue, Newark as arreated y
For vitat yonr hountiy can afford- Doaective Walker lest nighb for attempting te

And n yhing more; lnd them a sum poison ber entire famil>. ahe purchased a box
To be repait when next tey come; of Bough on Ra" on Wednssday, aud placed
Be 5. 6. 7. 8. that these bores,o a qantit of the poison in each o dte
Will never darken, more, your doors. · miy's ea ccp. A fourit c kp avaiter

inamon-anu pperfleor, Annie refraiued frain
THE WINNERS. gvIngte er Ia jew moments after taking

Op THE GBRAT PU7.ZLE-MAIuLNCOXcsIpE the coffes the father and Henry and Emeline,

TION OP -AY. I twochildren, were taken deathly cck. Annie
f .ToNX 'F M .e watched their suffernua coolly. The three were

The four members of the awarding committeesilftbe greater prt o the nighti and only re-
itch regret the unexpected delayr and inserfer- covered sufficiently ta be eut yApterday mrc-n

'euee wit their labors, þut have at length sue- iog. Thegirl c-ried while in a cell last. niglit,
'ceeded in competing thsir work soa carefully cnt said.that she did not mean te kill anyone,
il.d conacientionely. .FOm the 118 competitors Anobbergirl, ïhose naine she- would not give,
-each of whom submitted lots of twent caused her te act as she did. "Her father said
Il Sphinx.Ecb ea" thse fQurhave beuen salect- he knewf! no reason for bis daughter'osfiendish
ad as fair deserviiw. the respectiv'e prizes.:-- sot,'excet tht sthe might bave expected te get
I. J.,etorF Fezndie, 428 ;Eab 57th .Street, 'money if he died.
Nov York. , the, prie a!ohe bùndred dol-
lars. 2. E.Harris, Boston. Mas., twenty AN OLD LETTER.
dollars. 8. Wliihm Wilotn, Point St. Chairles,

Mont~ai P..~ ua dllas. .. ~ Hàka'îavErTEM fT' ANNE BOLEYN PBZVIOIIS TO mILi
MontrealN, datedollars. J.. 'WHarkne'euPALe WITHHENr4U VI.IL

K ile ,ofip i dha r.favora i e of ea The following letter,.witten by Anne Boleyn
peria mpce , eflbitI ah:au.'tbqr' to one previous ta ber nuptials.witb.Henry VIII., now
pes fex d to b e . ,Rofi8elnMinn.; •e posession of.'a celebrated antiquarian, may
Artius laurentai.Webtaû Vakota; Nemo, 'Ipewaps lead many of our readers to compare
Ar-,tstoue J .. Alade Danville, Va.; empat .and present .mannernso athe British
Hack.Thooto re. Waod- nation. The speliig and idom are modernized

Happy. v'.2g ........ '~ .t ~ .... 'j .~.t

S1" Dcear Mary-I bave been in town almost .a
month. I cannot say I have foannd no one in
London extremely agreeable. We rise so late
in the morning, seldom bef:re six o'clock, and
sit up so late at night, being scarcely in bed be.
fore ten, that I am quite sica: of it, and were it
not for the number of fine things that I am
getting I should be anxions to return into
the country. M!y indulgent mother bought
me, at a merchant's in Cheapsidp, three
now shifta that comt one and twcpence an
eU, and I am to have a pair of stuifechors
for my Lord of Norfolk's ball, wbich will corne
ta tliree:shillinge. The regular life which I have
led ha 4quite destroynd my appetite. You know
1 couild rnanage one pound of bacon and a tank-
ard of Rood ale for my breakfast in the country,
but in London I fiad it diflicult ta get through
half that quantity, though I must own I am
eager enongh for the dinner hour, vhich is de-
layed until twelve o'clock in your polite families.
I played at hot cookies last night at my Lord
of Leicester's. The Lord of Surry was there,
a very elegait youîng man, who sang a sang
of bis own coneosition or the Lord of Kildare's
daughter. It was very much approved, and ny
lord whispered ta nie that the ' fair Geraldne'
ls the finest woman of the age. I sbould be g'ad
to see ber, for I have heard that she is as good
as she is beautiful. Pray take care of the poul-
try in my absence. Poor thinge ! I always fed
tberu myself,. Ifilarjo ha& knitted me the

crti.n worstrd roittens, I should be glid if
they were sent up thelfirstopportunity. Adieu,
dtar Mary; I an just going to Mass, and you
shall speeddiy have the prayers, as yt.u now have
the deai est love, of your twn

" AmN B.rOLtN."

HEALTH BEFOFR E ALLII
Diseases tOIl4 at a Glance.

Examainatlun aud Consultalia Free.

Hours from 9 a.m to 8 p.m. Closed onSundays.

We have constantly on hand all kinds of wild
roots and medicinal leavem, which w aoffer et
very moderato prices.

CERTIFICATE.
Being sick for six months, the physicians

had proonunce d me incurably consurnptive. I
wvaited on death at every rnament when I
heard of the celebrityz f Mme. Desmraruie-
Lacroix, and I was treated by them for faur
weeks, at the expiration of which tiime I was
completely cured My sister had a swoolen
lump on ber neck, and she was curei by Mme.
Desmaraia-Lacroix. My sister and I are aery
grateful to tbse skilful doctors, and we deasire
to inform ithe public than if they visit Mmu'ue.

Desmarais-Lacroix once they wil inever go else
where. ADELINE OUYERIE,

531 Turgeon Street.
To A. E LACROIX, suecesor te MDz

DESMARAIS & LACROIX, 1263 Mig-
nonne street, corner St.Elizabeth, Montreal.

FINE BUGGIESo
- nt

Phaptons,Villagre and Road Carts,
Gladstones, Jnump Seat

-Nurries, &c.
NICE• GOOD !CHEA'I110 Tu&'If 

SThe imost thoroigh aCIIOOL of
U O nORAl On ini the world. Train*

r vnD ~oinu tng for voice, nody and Mind-
E.ARESSiUN Endowiment begun. Cata. free.
8. S. Coar, PhP. iI Beacon St., Boston,, Masa.
summer Term, Tuly 9. for ciergymen,tachera, etc.

47.2

WANTED.
Reaponsible parties in every Town and

Couintry, not already reprirHotel, t saell the
GoLD) MEDAL WANZEU. Address,

TURNE,¡ &,a.,PIERRE a; CO.,
1437 Notre Dame Street,

45-tf Montreal.

to 8as Pay. Samples and duty FREE
I$nes no under the. horses foct. Writ
BaW5WTl'es sArtsT RIN Hotasa CO.
golly Minb 143-0

PsoviNcE oF QmEBo,
DisrRitcrr Or MoNIZAL.

SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 845.

DAME ANNA E. BOYD, Plaintif.
vs.

JOHN McKAY, Defendant.
Au action for separation as to property has

this day been tmtituted against the said De-
fendant.

Montreal, 18th June, 1888.
McCoRioQ, DtoLoe & MURCHIsON,

46-4 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Paovines o q x, UPERIO COURT.
Dmstrict of Montreal. 

.

xarlo Arzelte Prieur, of St. Polycarpe, said District
vira communena biens of Lois Adam sauve, aIs t sI
day tamtitutod au iactlinfor aspmratifon ai teproperty

malanst her husaband, trader, of the ma place.
meaceal, <iL Juae1 r8.

DUPUISàiLUssIÉ,
45-6 . Arneys for Plainttff.

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTIONIOVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana Utate Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature in 1868, for Educa-

tional and Charitable purposes, aid is franchise made
a part of the present titate constitution, in 1879, by an
overwhalming popular voto.

Et& Grand Extraordinary Drawings fake
place SemI-Annually (June und Decenaber).
and Its Grand Single Number Drawings take
place on each ofthes olher ten menihe i lthe
year, and are all drawn In publie, et the
Academy of Muale, New Orleans, L.

"We do hereby certify that uestuervitse the arrang.
ments for ag ithe Monthly and Sempit-Annumal Draseings
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company, and in pe -
dsnmanage and controi the Dratings themelve, and
that the sane are conducted seith ionesty, fairness and
in good faith toeard ail parties, and e authoritze th
Company to use tis ocertilcate. Sit jao-similes of our
signaturerattached intes advertisemaents."

---

Ire the cderu"'gaed 'anks a-iut nkers tril puy ail
Prsteeadrau. etiniTie Loiiaîîa .taLe Loueriez,iich mura

.e resentea a anOur a ouytfer

g. M. WALRSLEY, Pres. Louista lta Nat'l Bk.
PIERREE LANAUX. Pres. State Nattonal Bank.
A. BALDWIN .,rem. New Orlasu Nat'l Bank
CAitL KOHN, Pres. lindi »nNational Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
lu thc aîexny or fIaieN ew Orlcans,

Tuesdsy, .Wly 10, 188M

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; Twentieths $1.

IST oi.' PillZES.
i S?? F$300,0W IR .......... $tO,0

1 i jaîxe:OF u(,ou uil........... 000
1 PRIZ OF $, o0u, t 1................. 511,000

1 PRuZE OF 25,000 s...............,25.000
2 PRIZES OF 10.000 are................ 20,000
IPRIZES OF 5,U00 are............... *25 q 0

25 PRIZES OF 1000 are............ 25.000
200 PRIZES OF 00 are................ (50 0
500 PRizls 2O..00are................100,000

'ATEoPlXJmATI0N lEtS.
100 PrIzes ni $500 ar0 .......... *......... 51,0(lt
100 Pil ies uor $:tt.u are .................... liîEt
100 Prizes or o200 are....................... 20,000

TEREilNAL l'HizEs.
1199 Pries or $ 00 ae.................... 900
U99l rizes or f 100 are....................... 9 ,(0

3,13t Prizes amoînmting toi...................$1
NOT.-Tickets drawig Capital rrlien are rot eîî

titled to terminal Priz.
Ur Fo.. oCerl RATES, er any ftirtheîr Informatin,,

destred, vrte Ielzibiy tol tht t ersine5 eiearty
siatiug your residence. wlth tatie, couitty, Mtrvet anil
Nîi' ,yr. Sore ral.d returi ,,ral ielivery wil te
anssîred up ynîîr enlising au. 1:îvelope beiring bout

fnll address. 1
Send POSTAL iOT Express loucy> Orders,

cf New York Exchant in ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (ut oui Lxpeinr) addreoaed

.A. A AE'PIIN
New Orleans, lc.,

or M. A DAUPRPe.

Addrnss Registerd Letters t0
NEW ORLE&Dh MATIOIAl BANI4.

-wworican,è. Lit,

Thtthe prerenee or R(eneralsR E M E M B E R eanreard and E who ar
iin charme of the drawli,:s, a a guarritn n orabaillute
fairiess and it'4trily, mitie tht rirciare all eq'îal,
and tiat au 0111eai po ibi i dLvhl w'iat ouîber Uj
draw a Prizi,.

ItMIntIIllW«2, that the pilent of l'rii
iIUAItANTEEI> 3V FOURit NA. KONAL lEANLS
of ýiew t)rieuîîm, and lthe'Tikeîts cru icýîrd 4 theii
1.ris dent et n iIitiltici, wist etîir,oi riglis ale
recogiiize'd la the highe st Courts; therefore, beware of
anîy initatlonîs or anonyrnous achemnes

1 •U: 1 1

No DrTY ON CliUc fELLS. 43-0

AILEY'SÏ?[gitli.
in n41 Nvelr- lated =

me '0COÉUGATSD G'ASSH EFLEOTORS lAtodtluI -=

S LIUIIT/Nu -Churches, 4Ial,1. &c. lanc ornie
-dSa ee estiufactionrzarnnteqcd (.51-u &Pricellst frtee.

BAILEY REFLECTOR CO
I43WCodSt.,Pittsburgh,Pa

9-0 oow

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.Brusif PurCopper and Tinfor Chuirches
Phos, Fire AlarmeFarms,ste. FULLÈ

wARRANTED. Caalogue sentFriee.
V1ANDU ZEle & TIFT, CainatLO.

SARD, 24 SAMPLES FRE
White DoQve anid Fancy&c., and large Ill'd Catalogue or Bosuitifeil pre.P

Bevel Ed!llidden NatmeçCardslSrap ariere-,E
iliurns, Novlties, etc. Send 20. starip for ostage.

NATIONAL CARD CO., North Branford, Cann.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DITRUCT OF MONTREAI. SUrERoR CoURT

No. 2054
Dame Mary Jane McClary, Plaintiff,

vs.
John McNamara Joslin, Defendant.

An action nu separation of bed and herd bas
been this day mastituted by the Plnintiff against
theefendant in tis cause.

Montreal, 30Oth May, 1888.
LAFLA3IME, LAeFLMIME, MADoRE & CROSS,.
4.5 Attorneys for PlaintifT.

, EALTH FUR ALL
HOLLOWA? 4S PILLL.

TitI. Great 1Hocchold iblinine Ranik
amauugetthe¿Le• dinr :csno-ries of LICe.

lbeseFamous Pills Puifythe BLOOD,and
moBt powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givin tone energy and vigor to these gros

MAIN %PRITGS 0F LIFE. They are confi
tentIy recommended s s never-failing remedy
ti cases where the constitution, fron what
ever cause, haa become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efficacious in ail ailments
incidental to Females of all ages, and, a Gen
oral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

BOLLOWA Y7' OM7MEN'
Ita Searching audEfealiny Propartbes are

Known Throughont the World.

FOR THE CURE 0F
.Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounda

Àores and Ulnarai
It is anainfallible remedy. If sFffectually rab.

bed on the Neck and Ohest, as salt into meat, it
Cures Sone Throat, Bronchiti, Coughe, Colds,
and even AstLms, For Glandular Swellinge
Abscesses, Piles, istulas. Gaut, Rbeiamatinr
and eery kind of Skin Diseuse, it has neve
beun kown to fa

Both Pillasand Ointment are sold at Professo
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford atreet
London, lu boxes and pots, at 1s, lid., 2. Gd.
4o. 6d., 114., 22s. end 88. each, sud by al . medi'
aine vendor throughout the ivilized worlt

N.B.-Advice ratis, atthe ab ve address
sly between theh ours 'of!aan1 or ty lettui.

ALLAN UNE

UNDEB CONTxarT wnlE TU GovrEN-NT
CANADA AND NEWPGUNDLAJ ?OB TH

CoNv2TANcE OF TEE CANADIALN AND
UTEDxr STATES MAILS.

i --Slumer ÂrTangenisnits--188g
This Comuany's Linemi Onu compî,eoed of thefollowmg double-engined Clyde-bu. ilt l u,

STEarmin. They are built in wtater-tight
oompartment, are unsuraIsed for strenug.-q
Bpeed and oomfort, reg fitted up vtit aIlte
modern improvements that practical e0Xperien
can sniggest, and have mado te fasted tirne
record.

ssels. .Tonnage.
Acadian......... 9;1l
Assyrian...... ,i70
Austrian......2,458
Buenos Ayrean .. 4005
Canadian.........2,906
Carthaginian .... 4,214
Caspian.......2,728
C ircassian.....3,729
Corean ......... M88
Grcmn........
Hibernian .... , .. 29.7
Lucerne..,....,.1.. 25Manitoban ... 2
Meute Videan.. .3,tS0

Neatorian ........ 2,69
N'%ewfounidland ,. .. 9Norwegian .. 35

No.ot.. .3,05
Pariesn..........,359
Peruviari........,038
lhonaician.......2,425

]lynî'în··..34,1i
mneranian....,361Pruss0an......,030

Ro.i¤.....3500
Sardinian........

r a ...... 3,647
Scandavian , , ...3,068
S:berian........3,9(l
Walden.m......2,2:,U

Commnoander,
PCt. F. McGrath
John Benitey.

James Soctt.
John Kerr.
"A. Macnicol.SAJex.McDon a

Lt. I. Barret, R.,R
Capt. O. J. Menzies,

0. E. LoGalias.
John Brow.

" oN ranc
Dutil 1 >.

iu W. S.Mafie.

I V. Dalzi

R. . M.
-R.>J .lh

joR, t

Tne stEamors of the t.iversam Mi; uWfrom Liverpool on TIURsA , iai ii
daylighton WEDN1ESDAYS, and from l ruat
Oc TJIRSDAYa, canliln ut gi. Ion board and land Mailssa, ' imssîI rF I
lirelaId and ScotjaZd, are temrltoi tul.,.!,,
aider:

stennl4iljî. Fait Monîtrent.i l
!iarinrtlau.................. las' i

Pariien...................2:1

8îarniiltiîîi..................... 2e
.- k

Sarmlian ..

l'ariia,.............. ...... ' 2
S:ri,îî.. ............... î t ;

1'jrtli,,i.................... ....

..arî.. ..an .A .... .sU r
i ,j11:1r lzi ....... ............ 1

OîIa ................... .,.
9raricaaî.........tianN. 7 Frit.
Pa;rle:anî..........t 1 i

tat" of Pie
frnt rr it ni cr a d t, I iiuer,.r 'i

lri 1 i.acommoda ,: u5:terrtd

't'iiirFIiyq, ln ii.i*r î.~î ii, n' ii
ivi t t [îuuîIî O .b-k t,. î î.u i',i t, . i'l

drm r.ar

iiîrFrola , l r i rl .

li ii ati ai isllh
y ta m hll r I i . 1, aie o m Qni I .

Cri 5Ii..... ........... .. R:~ u.~
Vlieîî......... .......... J21 lne0

irissian...........î
l'oly -ian .......... lq

Circassilan.................... 134lc iis:î..........:...... AelliAu. Il
CICie aa ...................... 27 '211'9îYItyîw a am.................... i.C01ic eît. 4
Clrea;sbhan ............... ...... 'e 7 o,, 0P'olyneslan..........i? ~~
circassian...........NI ]

Raie or iiahal rj hy , xtra trili r .in
MoritîPal or Qieieri almii: cu 0,$i-£G Uiqd$.7). 1ternediate, $0. Steerai, $

I.ivi'rpiol. QIleleisnu l,,1S îuo îi,.îcii li
More Nflit Sivice.- irai,. i. ;'1: i IiSti..iui N! i~u.

Nova Scolan..............................Nay 14lOru vian..................................*'82
Nova i.........................juuiiii l

Nove Sclhari........ ................... 2
Pates or passage frout ca 10 Si.

nniii'ici, reu, ar( :-Cfartj oO.uo interiimiae. $; 3.eteuraga 5.0

aed 10o andliatr'narc.srmit.

Norwe&rnii ........................... Muiy .
Buenos Àpreai..............Cartliaginlari ...................... .... ..... 2

Thieser a m ers do ci 'i i. . .. ri uri

Europe.

Lnondon,Q<chmec CmIi iad V i ,ti
real tn inLdon ou or iW',i,!
Nesorlan....................Asayrien ....................... ... r

Poinereulan .. .
Noustoran............................

Europe.

Glasgow and Boston il î OIII Josto, on rabout :
Manitoban............................ ay.Boaidinavimn.......................... .. 1
Pbqnne.ha.n............... . .-............ fnte I
Tie steamere îlnturi vcyWet

Europe.

de88 boW ard Phia.deJ £'a EtricOe. - Froîm 'iLa-delplihia about.,
Hibemanan.................. ...... fay i1Prussian.................... ... ... .
Cora n... ........................................ trunm 8

TuSse steamers do not carrY gissangers uCl voyrufe toEurope.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
Granted te Liverpool and Glasgow,and et alUContinental Porto, ta ai points in thei United
States and Canada, and from al ]tationitea

Canada and the Unitd States tr Liverpooli anGlasgow,
Via Bston and JMiatriai.

Connections by the Intercoloial and Grand
Tnmnk Railways, via Halifax ; and by the Cen-
tral Vermont and Grand Triulc Railways
(National Despatch), and by th lioston ans!
Albany, New Yrrk e r and Grr.nt Vestern
Railways (Meriabanis' yiespatlh), via 3iston
and by Grand Trunk Ra:iJway C.uiipany.

Through Rates and Tihroug hRik of Lading
for EBast bound traffic tan ne obtaiiril friow ai y
of the Agents of the above.named Ubilway

For Freight, Pasage or oth-r informintiaw1a iply te John 'M. c'rmit), 21 <Žrrî!d'ltel p
lHe% re ,Alexander ilcitpr. 4 R ri. tfltc, P'îin
Aug. Schmitz & C, or RicharrlJ Icis, Aut-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rottrdani ;'. Tro, Ham-
burg ; James Moss & On., Bord-iux ; 'iechor&
Bohmer, Schusselkorb No. 8, Brernien; CharlesFoy, J3olfat ; Jameos Scott & Cii., Qiîecnstown ;
Montgomerin & Workman, i Grace-church
etreet, Lndon ; James and Alex. Allan, 70
Great Clydo Street, Glasgow :Aan Brothprs
James street, Liverpool: AlL ns, Rie & Co.
Quebec-; Allan & Co., 112 Liaalle street, Chi.
cagn ; H. Bourlier, T"ronto ; Thon. Cook & Son
261 Broarlway, New York, or to G. W. Robin
son, 186 St. James street, opîposite St. La
rence Hall.

u. & A. ALL AN,
80 State street Boston, nu.
25 Common street, Montreal.

WANTE D
For 1st Jly, I , fr:r R .CT chr with

]st Cîlas Ele.îîertary p mrria f>r English and
French. St.te Ealar eXret 'i

C. BARSALOU,
Sec of School Com.ui.ioa
SIc. of CC î4uiiu t ai.nd,

Pontiac, Q.

ANTED-Active ar:d responsible men te
represent the Wanzpr Rewin Mmhines

in every copnty in this Proc-ieao. We sell
direct, hire on salary. or y egrwnimsions. Sole
propretors for Qnebec mviime, Turce, St
Pierre & Co., 1487 Notre l'ama esteet, kont.
re 43-tf

.5 . ,.. .
- ~'4' * ~. 'u . r r. t' J. h. .. ' Cri .'jtt.


